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Granpa
Renard
(part 1)

H

ow wise was your grandfather? Maybe you knew
him, maybe he helped
you or maybe you never
him but heard stories. It
n the Bible that gray hair is
n of wisdom … but I think
so a sign of kids. The presof raising those kids can
wisdom, patience and a lot
her things that the grandkids
it from once they come
.
one of my aunts said about
randparents, “The grandparhat helped raise you were
he parents that raised me!”
grandparents, a lot of the
ure is off in regards to the
Grandparents can get away
saying things like, “Now
et that child climb that tree
y want,” or maybe, “You
at little one play with that
bors’ dog,” or how about,
let that grandbaby play with
uzz saw.” You get the idea.
e question remains though,
t loosey-goosey approach
ld-rearing due to not being
ponsible or due to knowing
more? When I remember
s of my grandfathers I see
ples of their wisdom, whethwas wisdom gained from
smarts or from their experiI’ve been thinking of some
in point.

Contributed photo
United Way board members and Women’s Leadership Council Members pictured with Erin and Ben Napier, stars of
the HGTV show “Home Town.” From left are Emily Kiker Finkell, Lynn Whitworth, Karen Townsend, Ben Napier, Erin
Napier, United Way President Amanda Burt, Patti Renz, Sandee Hooper and Kim Thames.

‘Home Town’ strong with
United Way Women’s
Leadership Council
Submitted by United Way
Northwest Georgia

of

United Way of Northwest Georgia’s
Women’s Leadership Council held its sixth
annual Spring Symposium on April 18 at
Walnut Hill Farm. Erin and Ben Napier
from HGTV’s “Home Town” were the featured speakers.
United Way Board Member Emily
Finkell of Emily Morrow Home facilitated the event with 250 in attendance. Patti
Renz, United Way board member and realtor at Coldwell Banker Kinard Realty, and
Marianne Murry, United Way Volunteer
Center Council member and director of
marketing at Engineered Floors, shared
their journey to join United Way’s Women’s
Leadership Council.
Erin and Ben Napier live and restore
homes in small town Mississippi. When
they aren’t renovating homes, the couple
and four of their best friends sell heirloom
wares and durable goods at their made in
the USA shop, Laurel Mercantile Co. Erin
and Ben reside in Laurel, Miss., believing
quality of life is best in a small town.
United Way of Northwest Georgia’s

nard (or Renard) the Fox
ere’s an old series of folk
about “Raynard the Fox” or
variation on that name, like
ard.” In the stories, Renard
anthropomorphic fox who
ickster. He’s always either
g to take advantage of one of
her animals or keep them
getting revenge on him. If
now any of the Brer Rabbit
s from here in Georgia then
et the idea.
maternal grandfather was
called Renard after that
clever fox character. I was
f the other brothers
in the
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ome up short on some projey would call in my grandr and put his brain to work.

Women’s Leadership Council invited the
Napiers to share their passion for revitalizing small towns and products made in
America. Their dedication to improving
their home town is perfectly aligned with
United Way’s commitment to building a
better community and enhancing quality
of life.
Erin and Ben’s journey to becoming stars
of their HGTV show was a bit of an accident as they were discovered on Instagram.
However, their commitment to making
their hometown of Laurel a great place to
live was very intentional. When they began
sharing the story of Laurel, they realized
that there were a lot of perceived problems
that didn’t really exist. It was really all
about perception, and perception can be
changed. Erin stated, “I started painting
this picture of Laurel the way I saw it, as
a beautiful town to live and raise a family
in.” She began sharing photos of the exciting things they were doing in Laurel, and
people took notice. Eventually, the Napiers
were approached about hosting a show on
HGTV and the rest is history.
“The discussion led by Emily Finkell
was perfect for our community as we look

to the future and seek ways to make our
community a better place and more appealing for both residents and prospective
residents,” United Way President Amanda
Burt said. “The Napiers shared many
great truths that spoke to our community.
Their home town of Laurel, Miss., evolved
because of the industry, much like our own
community. They are strong advocates
of American manufacturing and shared
that anyone who is serious about revitalizing small towns has to be serious about
American manufacturing. “
The Napiers made sure to explain that
change doesn’t happen overnight. They
shared that an overnight success takes 10
years. Part of that, they explained, is looking at where you want to be in three to four
years and listening to and only saying yes to
things that will get you there.
There is a role for everyone to play. The
revitalization of their town took many people with very different backgrounds and
talents working together to accomplish their
shared goal of making their town great. It
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least three days prior to lesson start date. Payment is due
upon registration.

way I remember it is Papaw Hannah
had a hammer with him
(he must
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Women: Ambassadors
➢➢ Continued from 1C

also takes boldness. Erin
mentioned that one of her
favorite quotes is “The ones
who say it can’t be fixed
are the ones who need to
get out of the way.” Their
entire message boils down
to this: we are the ones who
decide how our community
looks. As Finkell said, “We
are all ambassadors for our
hometown.”
This year’s Spring
Symposium would not
have been possible without
generous sponsors. United
Way thanks the following
sponsors:
Gold Level

• Engineered Floors
• Debbie Macon
• Shaw Industries
Women’s
Innovation
Network
• Textile Rubber and
Chemical Co. Inc.
Silver Level
• Coldwell Banker
Kinard Realty
• Emily Morrow Home
• Dixie Kinard
• Kim L. Woods
Construction Inc.
• Simply Outrageous
• Walnut Hill Farm
• The Yellow Bird
For more information
on United Way’s Women’s
Leadership Council contact
amy.ross@ourunitedway.
org or call (706) 876-2552.

Top Music
iTunes official music
charts for the week ending
April 26:

Jason Aldean

Top albums
1. “KOD,” J. Cole
2. “Eat the Elephant,” A
Top songs
1. “No Tears Left to Cry,” Perfect Circle
3. “The Greatest
Ariana Grande
Showman” (Original
2. “Babe” (featuring
Motion Picture
Taylor Swift), Sugarland
Soundtrack), Various
3. “Meant to Be,” Bebe
Artists
Rexha & Florida Georgia
4. “Invasion of Privacy,”
Line
Cardi B
4. “Nice For What,”
5. “Port Saint Joe,”
Drake
Brothers Osborne
5. “God’s Plan,” Drake
6. “Church of Scars,”
6. “Whatever It Takes,”
Bishop Briggs
Imagine Dragons
7. “Vide Noir,” Lord
7. “Wake Me Up,” Avicii
Huron
8. “The Middle,”
8. “Rearview Town,”
Zedd, Maren Morris &
Jason Aldean
Grey
9. “Creeker,” Upchurch
9. “Psycho” (featuring Ty
10. “44/876,” Sting &
Dolla $ign), Post Malone
Shaggy
10. “You Make It Easy,”
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